Squeaky Wheel Equipment Rental Price List

Discounts
3+ days 20%
6+ days 45%
12+ days Contact mark@squeaky.org

Squeaky Wheel Members receive an additional 10% discount (applied after duration discount)

Cameras
Sony Alpha A7III (Body only)
$30/day

Canon EOS R w/ RF24-105mm f/4 L IS lens
$40/day

Canon 5D Mark III (Body only)
$34/day

Canon 80D (Body only)
$24/day

Canon 70D (Body only)
$21/day

Canon T5i w/lens
$25/day

Panasonic HMC150
$30/day

Ricoh Theta S 360
$12/day

Lenses
Tamron 28-75mm f/2.8 for Sony e-mount
$15/day
Canon EF 24-105mm f/4L IS USM
$16/day

Canon EFS 18-135mm f/3.5-5.6 IS
$14/day

Tamron SP 70-200mm f/2.8 Di VC USD for Canon EF mount
$18/day

Canon EF 50mm f/1.2L USM
$18/day

Canon EF 100mm f/2.8L Macro IS USM
$18/day

Sigma 14-24mm 1:2.8 DG for Canon EF Mount
$18/day

Metabones Canon EF/Sony E mount adaptor (for Canon lens use on Sony A7III)
$2/day

**Camera Accessories**

Carbon Fiber Tripod (Manfrotto 536 w/504 HD head)
$15/day

Manfrotto 114 Dolly Wheels
$8/day

Revo Shoulder Mount
$11/day

Extra Batteries
$2/day

Lowel Light Kit (2 Omni + 1 Tota)
$20/day

Lowel LED Blender 3 Light Kit
$20/day
Savage Cobra LED 3 Light Kit
$20/day

Battery grip for Sony A7III
$2/day

**Audio**

Rode NTG2 Shotgun Mic
$10/day

Boom Pole
$10/day

Tascam DR40 Portable Audio Recorder
$10/day

Tascam DR70D Tripod Mounted Audio Recorder (4 Channels)
$12/day

Zoom H4N Audio Recorder
$10/day

Audio Technica Lavalier Mic
$7/day

Wireless Lavalier Mic
$15/day

Hand Held Mic (Shure SM58 or Audix OM2)
$5/day

Production Sound Package (Rode NTG2/Boom Pole/Audio Recorder)
$27/day

Music Recording Package (Laptop/Scarlett 18i20/8 microphones)
$125/week (*regular duration discounts do not apply*)
Presentation
BenQ 1085ST HD Projector
$20/day

BenQ TK800 4K Projector
$30/day

Fender Passport 500 PA System
$30/day

Mackie Thump 12A Powered PA Speaker
$30/day

120” Portable Screen
$10/day

144” Portable Screen
$15/day

Movie Night Package (HD Projector/ 120” Portable Screen/Fender Passport)
$50/day

Movie Night Package UPGRADE (4K Projector/ 144” Portable Screen/Fender Passport)
$65/day

11’x19’ Da Lite Event Projection Screen
Contact mark@squeaky.org

Apple Laptop w/ optional Adobe Suite, Final Cut Pro, and Logic Pro
$100/week (regular duration discounts do not apply)